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Editorial response
Editor:
I would like to take thit opportunity to comment on Rhonda Riggins' guest 
editorial which appeared in the Dec. 2,1976 
issue of the Mustang Daily, and in which 
she raised a number of traffic safety related 
issues. While the basic thrust of the com- - menu seemed to be aimed at the attitudes of 
both drivers and pedestrians, an attitude which 1 would agree often leaves something to be desirea, there are two other 
specific issues which need some clarifies- 
uon*The first of these related to the issuance 
of staff permiu to studenu. While it may appear to some that this is a serious problem, the Campus Administrative Manual (section 551.4, paragraphs A and 
B) specifies those special conditions in 
whicn studenu are issued staff parking permiu. This section is as follows:"Section 551.4: Special Staff Parking 
PrivilegesA. Studenu teaching 6 uniu or more are 
entitled to staff parking privileges.B. Other studenu are entitled to  staff 
parking privileges only in the case of the lour ASI officers; medical cases approved 
by the Dean of Studenu; and those few 
studenu who arc serving the University in 
tome special capacity where, in the opi­nion of the Director of Business Affaire, 
such parking is warranted.”Each student who seeks a staff permit is 
screened individually by either the Dean of Sudenu, his designee, or myself prior to 
authorising the issuance of a tu ff parking 
. permit.
The second issue raised related to uncer­
tainty with regard to the parking enforce­ment program. There are a number of comporienu to the University's parking 
enforcement program, but the major one is 
the Motor Vehicle, Parking and Bicycle 
regulations promulgated by the president 
of the University under the authority given 
him by the Vehicle Code and Title 5 of the California Adminstralive Code. I find it 
difficult to gccept the premise that the regulations are unknown since copies are 
distributed annually at the Fall registration 
period, and the major aspecu are im­plemented through appropriate signs 
throughout the campus.I am attaching a copy of these 
regulations on which I have marked a 
specific section (item II1-M) dealing with enforcement. As you will note, there is a follow-up process to all of the parking citations issued, and the bail amounts are 
increased sufficiently so as to have a 
deterrent effect on those who accumulate 
citations.I find it interesting that in contrast to the 
position and expressed concern about the 
lack of enforcement, we receive many more complaints to the effect that there is too 
much enforcement. We are aware that there 
are abuses of parking and other regulations 
on the campus, and we will continue to attempt to find solutions to these problems. 
But, I suspect that the major hurdle is an 
altitudinal one and perhaps, after all, that was the purpose of the guest editorial.
James R. Landreth 
Director of Business Affairs
New sterilized schoolbooks teach in doublespeak
The State Department has been justly honored with the "double-speak''award of the National Council of Teachers 
of English. One citation was a gobbledygookian announce­
ment that a consumer-affairs coordinator would "review 
existing mechanisms of consumer input, thru put and 
output, and seek ways of improving these linkages via the consumer communication channel.".
Fair enough. But now let the good teachers do a double take on the trend in textbooks for elementary and secondary 
schools across the land. They will find a different, more
Author, J J .  UrHorti, works as a syndicated columnist.
subtle kind of doublespeak at work on the minds of Dick and 
Jane. A kind you can't laugh away.There seems to be, on one hand, a trend to eliminate the romantic view of American history in favor of cold realism. 
At Holt, Rinehart, for example, a new high school history book will emphasize that the Indians discovered America, 
not Columbus, who “simply began a new wave of immigra­tion.”
Simultaneously, there is a trend toward glossing over in 
the classroom what happens out in the real world. For example, Ginn and Co. tries to avoid using that sinful word 
"evolution" whenever it discusses biology. Its books prefer 
the bland euphemism,"development.”
It strikes me that the combination of trends, one to tell it 
like it is (or was), and a parallel trend to tell it like some folks 
think it ought to be, is not just a simple case of inflicting a 
dichotomy on our kids. It amounts to committing 
doublespeak. . %
Schoolbook publishers, according to the morning paper, 
don’t attribute the changes to the discovery of new fact as much as to discovery of new pressure groups. .
Women's ‘groups, racial and ethnic minorities and 
religious fundamentalists have turned the heat oh the' 
textbook industry and on the state education agencies that 
buy books for public schools.
Texas and California, which alone purchased more than 
$87 million worth last year, are the trend-setters. What they 
like—or dislike—heavily influences what appears in the 
schoolbooks for the rest of the nation.Both states have large Mexican-American populations. 
So, according to a Holt, Rinehart executive, iu  books no 
longer describe a typical family as ''white, middle- American," but as Mexican-American.
Indians with feathers are a no-no in California. Witches 
are "sexist," so there goes that Halloween theme.
Indeed, some schoolbook editors are told to shy away from 
such historic references as "all men are created equal." 
Unleu, that is, there is a footnote of apology explaining that
the founding fathers (oops, persons) surely meant toindufe women, too. And, presumably, blacks, Poles snd those 
Mexican-Americans in Texas arid California.
Things have gone so far that at least one msth 
publisher no longer puts those cute little ballet skim on life 
elephants. The firm was persuaded by women's groups tin
skirted pachyderms "would impair the developaumof itmale pupils;"
Well, it’s not easy to tell the difference
proper self image among fe '
in picture books without some kind of human gaib^nS 
of course, one resorts to pornographic pictures.What's happening in the textbook industry, unar 
prisingly, is that book sales are more important than book 
contents. Any preuure group with a clout to influaxr d* 
buying of schoolbooks can pretty much influence whatfsa 
between the covers.Columbus is "out" because Indians just now sit "in " Biologic evolution is soft-pedaled because biblical litenlim 
say it doesn't square with the Book of Genesis.At the moment, thankfully, the textbook industry it 
holding stoutly to the argument that two plus two equss 
four. But if California, Texas or the mathematicians’ kwy 
can make a more profitable case for 22, the publuhm 
undoubtedly would be happy to accommodate.
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Cal Polys’—both  Son L uis O bispo and 
trad itional Rose Parade entry in  the Jan. 1 f<*t, ” t*“  
Pasadena traditionally  w on another trophy 
Princess T ro p h y  for best an im ation . Entitled
P u n ” th e  flowered elephant float overcame a
ly delayed engine and then narrow ly escaped rain 
New Year’s Eve to cap ture the aw ard. The story 
page four. (C o m  p h o to  courtesy of Col Poly In*001"
tion  Office)
l
Storms caus© damage 
and campus blackout
the Straw Hat a special sundae for January;
•  •  •  •
... .. — ^ ----------- |. 3 scoops of butter pecan ice cream topped with butterscotch & other goodies*
at the $1.00Ice Cream Parlour
are ready to lay ctt* . No birds were killed 
because the-houses aren't used in the winter 
due to the weather. But geese, kept in the 
same pen gollooee. We had to run the geese 
into an undamaged pen. The poor geese were scared to death. At the same time the 
campus seas blacked out and it was raining. 
So it was no easy task."
The IS range field units cost about 9123, 
according to Pauu. About 300 feet of fences were tom down. Replacement costs have 
not been estimated yet.
Other damage Mendenhall reported was 
debris on the campus roadways from eu­calyptus trees on campus. The branches 
were cleared from the road ways by 10 a.m. yesterday morning.
The campus power blackout was caused by trees knocked down by the wind, strik­ing power lines, Dave Bailey of Pacific Gas 
and Electric Co. told the Telegram- 
Tribune. A 70 thousand kilowatt line that 
brings power to the campus and to the 
foothill area was down, causing a blackout 
for more than two hours.
The four days of rain broke a 44 day dry* 
spell for San Luis ObispoGounty. This was one of the wont droughts for the fall and 
winter in county history.
A twister-like wind storm swept through 
At agricultural fields on campus Sunday, 
(Unoying IS shelter units used by the 
poultry programThr damage was discovered about S p.m. 
gadsy by the security patrol.TV cause of the dam age was 
Moatmicted by Charles Mendenhall, 
Aoicultural Information Specialist of the 
public affsin office.
"What appeared to be an up drafted
vial” he add, Tike a twister, picked up  15a houses and blew them across the Isnge houses are built so the wind cat pau through them. Their walls are 
win sad the roofs are of corrugated steal. 
Soot of the houses cleared fences, other 
houai crashed through the fence, crossed At field and hit the next fence. About 300 
feet of fencing were tom down. Total danagri were minimal but it was an awful
Roland Pauu of the poultry department 
was contacted at home after the damages 
were discovered.
The range houses are used for the 
growing birds," Pauu said, "From the time 
ther are I  to 10 weeks old to the time they
A Oil Poly senior in to break a window to provideDietetics and Food Ad- first aid until the fire depart-
miniwntion from San Jose ment arrived ,  She was 
waneriously injured in a car taken to Sierra Vista accident Sunday in San Luis Hospital and is listed in 
Obispo. critical condition in the in-
San Luis Obispo police tensive care unit, aid Anne Elisabeth Miller, Larson suffered minor in­
ti, was westbound on juries and was not hospitalii- 
Mooterry Street when her car - ed.
was struck broadside by a car According to police, thedriven on Johnson Avenue accident occured on slippery 
by Frederick Eric Larson of streets during a heavy rain Atascadero. storm and the cause is still
Miller was trapped inside under investigation, 
berarand police were forced A spokesman for the
California Highway Patrol 
said rain and high winds 
Sunday caused a number of 
minor injury and non-injury 
accidenu. The two county 
offices of the CHP reported a 
tou t of 14 drunken driving 
anesu over the New Year's 
weekend. This is only slight­
ly higher than anesu for a 
normal weekend.
A total of 38 persons were 
killed in California traffic 
accidenu during the holiday 
weekend.
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Polys’float thunders to a New Year’s trophy
The
by STEVKN CHUftM 
Dally C reditor
trophy wm added to Chi Poly’t blooming
trophy patch at this year'setmy, T ons of Fun, 
llth F o ly fla  g f i  ‘r kau in the last IS yean to harvest an award at the 
it of Eosas Parade in Pasadena, New Year's Day. to the combined year-long efforts of the 
Students at Cal Polys’ San Luis Obispo and Pomona campuses, the float edged out 61 other flowered 
entries so win the trophy. The Princess trophy, one of 18 
mg)or prises awarded at the parade, is given for the best overall float animation.‘T o rn  of Pun." flowered with cornflowers and chrysanthemums, featured a mother elephant lowing a baby 
elephant in a toy wagon.
Both elephants' heads turned, their ears flapped, a 
pinwheel spun on the baby'strunk and the mother’s trunk
The theme of the 86th annual float showcase was 'T h e  
Good Life," and the efforts of student float committee
members proved once again Poly float construction can be 
just that.Committee members admit though things weren’t to rosy as shipping of the S51 cubic inch V-# engine, the power source for the sophisticated float animation, was delayoi last 
fall for more than three months. The engine finally arrived 
from the Ford Motor Company in mid-November following 
the resolvement of the United Auto Workers strike—the 
primary cause of the delay.
The frame of the smaller elephant, the wagon and the power unit for the float were constructed and assembled here 
at the Bose Float Lab and shipped to the Pomona campus 
immediately following finals in early December.
Finishing touches including the linkajp of the mother 
elephant, constructed at Pomona and junior, testing of the hydraulic pumps used to move the elephants's legs and final hammering and solering of the float was completed just 
prior to Christinas.The float wm then towed S5 miles to the flowering site in
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Representative on campus 
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Available at the
students 
silveriest
undertaking we’ve ever gone through with,"
Gash, chairman of Cal Poly San Luis Obispo’s 
Committee.
This year’s entry was a break from traditional Q 
because the elephants did not ride on a flatbed track, l 
"a lot of new equipment,” according to C 
engine and equipment used for previous f  simply not powerful enough to run this year’s 
Approximately S70.000 to $80,000 in new parts wewf  
by various companies for the construction of tht T 
the total construction cost of the awards 
lopping $1X6,000.
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DRAFTING SUPPLIES
MARS mechanical 0.5mm Rtf. *1* SPICM L*1«| 
pencil with automatic feed
ALL drafting su p p lies-10% OFF 
to students unS Jan- 31
MISSION STATIONERY
760 H iguera, San Luis Obispo 
544-5350
Wrestlers finish 
tough road trip 
in winning fashion
m what was hardly a vacation, the M u sta n g -
*  Won eight out of nine matches on their 
2 3 2  road trip back East over the holidays.w*asX toughest road trip ever for a Cal Poly 
w i n g  team," 2 d  Hfad Coach Vaughan Hitchcock.
MAhhou*h Poly's opponents were all formidable, it J r  thi scheduling that was also against them.wrestlers competed in 89 bouts in just eight 
davi That may be some kind of a record.'•I don't know of any school that has ever done that 
butVSy be wrong;" said Hitchcock,Two of the wins were over nationally ranked 
tvncuie and Navy. Poly avenged an earlier lots to Navy 
twoyearsago by whipping the Midshipmen 25-11.•Thai win really meant a lot to us," said Hitchcock.
Poly was also victorious over 10th-ranked Syracuse, 
24-11.Poly’s only loss was to Lehigh in the Lehigh Quad 
Vfctt, 17-16. Hitchcock's squad, which has gone two 
weeks without a match after that busy week, plays host 
(o Cal State Northridge Friday night at 8 00 p.m. in the 
Physical Education building.
Eight gridders named 
to all-league squad
Eight Cal Poly football players made the 1976 All-CCAA ft-h.ll team in an abbreviated league that featured onlyNorthridgethree tesms-Poly. Cal State and Cal Poly
ruwuiia.On ofienie, running back Bob Trudeau, wide receiver
a  Childs, tight end Dana Nafziger and offensive Bob Ranger and Kevin Kennedy were honored. , On defense, lineman Mark Futak, linebacker Clyde 
Young snd defensive back Bill McCadden made the first
kick Beatty, Paul Freberg, Steve Speer, and Mike Raymo 
wot named as honorable mention.
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Poly riding on five-game skid
Christmas vacation was not kind to Cal Poly's basketball team as the Mustangs dropped five games on the road, three by a total of sevep points.
Poly traveled first to Illinois, where they narrowly missed upsetting the mini.
Illinois, down by ten points in the first half, stormed back 
and hit a long field goal with ten seconds left to nip the Mustangs, 67-65.
“We played super against Illinois." Head Coach Ernie 
Wheeler said later. "We played very well as a team and did an 
outstanding job defensively. We probably should have won 
the game. We had some turnovers in the last few minutes that hurt us."
Defensively, Wheeler said the Mustangs played as well in the first half at any team he hat coached. What hurt their 
chances was the free throw line. Poly hit on only nine of 16 thou  in the second half.
Wheeler praised the play of senior guard Gerald Jones, 
who scored a career high 29 points against Illinois and 16 
more in a 79-50 drubbing against powerful Southern 
Illinois. Jones, at 6-5, made nine of 18 field goals and 11 of IS free throws against Illinois. He alio grabbed eight rebounds 
and made three assists. His exemplary play earned him the 
California Collegiate Athletic Association Player of the Week award two weeks ago.
Poly next traveled to the Bay Area. Against San Francisco State Dec. 22—« team the Mustangs kusd smashed in their 
season home opener, 100-78—Poly held a 42-41 halftime lead.
The Mustangs, again led by Jones, who had 28poinuand 
Jeff Kerl, with 19 points, came out after the break and had an 
11-point lead with 11 minutes remaining. But the Gators 
nicked away at the lead and closed the gap to 75-72 with 1 JO
remaining.
With 14 seconds left, the Gators tied the score at 77-77 on a 
free throw. The next attempt missed but San Francisco got
the ball and Jerry Lankford hit a 25-foot shot as time ran out 
to beat the Mustangs, 79-77.The next night Poly lost a close game to the Hayward 
State Pioneers by a score of 79-76.Again the Mustangs led at halftime, 35-52, but again 
could not hold a lead in the second half.
The Pioneers scored six unanswered points to take a 68-62 
lead with 2:50 remaining in the n m e  and held on as Poly closed to 71-70 on two Lewis Cohen free throws before succumbing.
Andre Keys was Poly's leading rebounder with nine and contributed 16 points. Mike Bastone was high point man for the Mustangs with 25 point*.
The emotionally (brained Mustangs were no match 
against the Wichita (Kan.) Shockers as they were drilled a 76- 57 loss before 10,496 fans in Henry Levitt Arena Dec. 28.Wichita, with one loss, was led by All-American candidate 
Bob Elmore. The towering senior scored 22 points. He made 
eight of 12 field goal attempu, six of seven free throws and 
grabbed 18 rebounds.
. The Mustangs needed censer Andre Keys, but he spent the 
first half on the bench and scored only four points. Keys missed a practice and aatch Wheeler benched him for part of 
the game as a disciplinary measure.
It looked hopeful lor the Mustangs lor only a minute as 
Ray Shirley of the Shockers and Jones traded baskets. Then the game turned lopsided as the Shockers widened the gap by 
as much as 18 points before halftime.Wichita led of as much as 25 points with seven minutes 
left and duplicated that lead with a 71-46 margin with 3:22 remaining. l.
The Mustangs, now 4-6, hit on only 25 of 68 Held goal attempu and were outrebounded, 52-41.
Poly will play the Chapman Panthers in a first-round 
of the Westmont tournament on Jan. 7 in Santa
Maun *43-147*
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‘The first time up on these dfis you say, "No way can I rappel down. /
No way!' But once you do It, ypuVe done It Leem different styles y  
maybe. But a whole chunk o t experience to behind you the ftst /
time. There al ohaSenge le—asking yourself, 'Can I do SUT /  For more,  - /  Information:
And moving on.” /  _ „ „  .> fia i Bin |or
ARMY ROTC. LEARN /■ . _  _ _  . /  546-2371 or
WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD./
/  Doxtor library Bldg.
SALE JANUARY SALE JANUAR
january 
clearance
SALE
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SPORTSWEAR ' . £
i n c l u d e s  co-ordinate groups and <  
separates. Pants, tops, skirts, gauchos, 3  
sweaters, iackets and blouses. £
Sale 1/3 to 1/2 off
SWEATERS
Great selection of the latest styles of 
sweaters In the newest colors. Cardigans, 
turtles, cowls and pullovers.
Sale 1/3 to 1/2 off
SHORT AND LONG DRESSES
Large selection of Holiday dresses in many LU 
fabrics and styles. Both long and short _l 
styles. <
c
Sale 7 3  to 7 2  off c
BARGAIN DRESSES
Great buy on short dresses. A good selection 
of dresses at their final reduction.
D.T. and U.S. only.
Sale
BARGAIN TAB LE
You name It and you're liable to find it on 
this table. The best buys in town.
s.i*3w t .5w and more
LIN G ER IE . m
Robes and gowns in various pastels. D.T. and <r
U S ofl,y ,  /  ,  /  ' S
Sale 7 3  to 7 2  off &
. <
ACCESSORIES ■ ?
Includes: bags, lewelry and scarfs. D .T. and ^  
U S o n , v - ■ , /  , /  *  
Sale 7 3  to 7 2  off m
Junior Sportswear 
All Stores . x a V n N v r x a v n N v r  a h v s x a v n N v r
Use Your Convenient Rileys Charge Card, BankAmericard, Master Charge
SALE JAN U A R Y SALE JA N U A R Y SAL SALE
lanuary 
clearance
SALT
JACKETS --------------------- :----------
Great collection of men's down parka*, Leather Look* 
end Country Wdbl iackat*. Rag. 135 to S80.
Sale 25% to 50% Off
SWEATERS
Selected group of famou* maker* in: crewnackt, coat 
and sleeveless style*. Reg. t12 to MO.
Sale 25% to 50% Off
SPORT SH IR TS
Famous maker*; long and short sleeve; fancy and 
solid color*. Reg. S12 to *25.
Sale 25% to 50% oh
CASUAL SLACKS
Sotecled group of famous maker slacks in 3 popular 
models. Solid colors and patterns. Sixes 29 to 40. Reg. StttoSM.
Sale 490 and 990 a
DRESSSHIRTS
Long sleeve end short sleeve by Arrow. Fashion colors 
and pattern*. Sizes to 17Vi. Reg. SO to S15.
Sale 6 ”  to 8 ”
KNIT SHIRTS
Lang sleeve'and short sleeve. Includes turtlenecks, 
foil shirts and stripe t shirts. Reg. S9 to SIS. ^
Sale 25% to 50% off |
PAJAMAS 5
Coots and middy models, wide variety of fabrics and _  
Pattern*. Reg. $9 to SIS.
Sale 25% to 50% off Hi
<CASUAL JA C K E T S
eight weight, double knit, wash n' waar. Great fashion %- 
c#*or»by Day*, Harris and Lee Rea ««*«
L0P COATS
Sale 9 ".<
#^B^ oJ,cdiorf*,* ** London f t *  lined and unlined. 3 
Downtown only
*•9*2.50 
**S 74.J0
^ ' J D e p t .
Sale s39 
Sale4990 A a v n N v r vs xavnNvr 3ivs xavnNvr
j.
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CLOTHES
962 MONTEREY DOW NTOW NDOW NTOW N894 HIGUERA M ADONNA ROAD PLAZA
ON MOST F ALL & WINTER 
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S - 
CLOTHING
FIRST ITEM U ST  PRICE 
SECOND ITEM
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 
_ FALL SHOES
FIRST PAIR U ST PRICE 
SECOND PAIR
RACQUETBALL
APPAREL
INFLATABLE
A SPECIAL GROUP OF THOUSANDS OF ATHLETIC SHOES AM) ITEMS 
CONSISTING OF FRST QUALITY DtSCONTMUED PATTERNS. SLIGHTLY 
BLEMISHED SHOES. SPECIAL PURCHASES. BROKEN SEX RUNS. ETC BUY TW O ITEMS —
YOU PAY LIST PRICE FOR THE M OST 
EXPENSIVE ITEM IF THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN PRICE 
CHOOSE FROM
SPECIAL GROUPS
WOMEN’S WEAR '
PANTS. SWEATERS. BLOUSES. T-TOPS, 
JUMPSUITS. LONG DRESSES, SHORT DRESSES, 
SHOES I
CHOOSE FROM
SPECIAL GROUPS OF THE LATEST 
FALL SHOES
MEN’S WEAR
TUESDAY - FRIDAY 
OPEN THURSJWTE 1*. *00
